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iMr. Ciîiiquy was succes8fuily defendvi hy
Abrahamn Linîcoln. 'l'lie resuit was, flrst,
bis inte,-diction and exconîmuiinication,. aîîd,
linaiiY, ]îi.ïi ýol&uitary withidrawal fruin tlhe
Chur-cli uf Eie. Mr. Chiniquy and 1îià

congegatoîîWCICîccevedby tue( Ire-1îy-
tcry of Chicago iii April, 1860, wv1îeîîlie
lianded iii the niailles ut' 2000 cuverts. In
-lune, 1863, tlîey becanie cofncctc( with
the Canada Presbyterian Chuircb. -Silice
that tirne, Fatiier Chiniqujy lias led a vcîy
active aud cventful litè. Foui- ycars lie
spent iii Montreal, when, lie says, 7000
French Canadians and eniigrauts froîn
France rnioiuccd Popery. lu 1878, after
two months spent on the Pacifie coast, lie
visited Australia and iNew Zealand. Since
thin hie bias given the public a full and rira-
plîje account of blis varicd experiences in bis
"Fift-v Years in the Chiurcli of iRome "-une

of the most remxarliabie autobiographies in
the Lîglish language.

II.
TiHE REFORMATIOS' PERIOD.

NEday in October, 1532, two travellers
(Uvc-re seento alight at a hiotel in tbe

.Rue de Rhone, Geileva. The one was
A..ntoine Saunier; the other, a sinali, lithe,
rcd-bearded man, was Williami Farel--the
-"Apostie of Hlelvetia-." Tvo years before
this lie had decided the struggle in Neui-
chatel, where one înay reail t-day, inserib-
ed on a piliai of the cathiedral, these wvords:
"&On the 23rd of October, 1530, idolatry
wvas o-vîrthrowvn ani renioved from Vhs
churcli by the citizens." The instrumient
of that overthirow wvas Farci. one of the
gfrand men of that tiime, whose personal
1)ravery and zeal for the truth ey-title bim
to be rankied with Lunther and Knox. Farci

~vsborn in Dauphiny, in 1489. He
.studicd under Lefèvre ii Paris, wbere bis
vycs were opened to the absurdities of the
prevailing religion. Thirstiug for truth, lie.
plunged into the Scriptures and found
there -%hlat biis ardent souli had long been
-seeking, peace of iîîind in the doctrin(, of
J ustification by Faith. After niany adven-
turcs hoe came to Switzerland. and thrcw
lisî whole soul into the woik of evangelîzing
the towns and villages bord cringr on Lake

Luiiiii. Iviug sttlblirlhc. the Rcfornmî-
tion iii Nucliatel, lie d irected lus attetio>n
tu Geneva. So hiere we find liim andt lis
cuitipanion, Saunier, *Juzt renirnud irum a
iiucciing uf the W'aldeiusian Syne'l, auinxusi,
tu cunfler. iviti Olivétan as tu - blu% the
winIIR lev-." Tihey wvcrc %velcouîîtit by a
îuuïîîile(r vf tlie citizens. mit, the priests lud-

rrmýJii. 'i'!ey wiere suîuîimoned tu mevt the
CIu.qitei undur prutence ut a cuiiftereuec, but
in.tca(l of that thev w~erc at the outsct
branded. as vagrants and hceretics. 1' Arb
yenprprc, they wero askcd, 1- to main-
tain iii the pre.'ence of the priests i hbat you
hlave been sayiug Io the people?1" " Certain-
iy" said Farci calrnly, "1we are redyV
cuiifw.ýs Vie naine of Jesus Christ every
wiiui-e." Il1%isehievous dcvii! why came
yoti bore Vo disturb the public peace 1 By
w~hat authority do you, preach ?" 1'I arn
flot a dcvii," replicd Farei, "I1 proolaitu>
Christ crucified for our olfeL-ces and raised
for our justification ; I arn rcady Vo prove
froun the Word of God tliat miy doctrine is
truc, and to maintain it wvith the ]ast drop
of my blood. 1V is you, Who, by your
immoral lives and fialse teaching. have
brouglit disgrace on the whole chuï?1î."

H1e blasphemes ! Whbat need 'vo any
furthcer witncss? To thte Rhone! to the
Rhone f" A scene of wild commotion foi-
lowr'.d. A shot -%vas flrccl at him, but it
missed the mark. Daggers wvcrc drawn.
Farci -%as struck on the faice, thrown down,
and wou,1 d have been kicked. to dcath but
for the interférence of a syndic. He was,
ordered Vo leave the city within six bours.

Early next rnorning Farci and Saunier
wcre taken across the lake, ani landed'
neair Lausanne. A humbler man took lip
tice work in Geneva. This wvas Froment,
who opcflCd a "-free sehlool" for old and
yoiing,. Many camie. The sehool grewinmb

acongr1egaýtion. The teacher became an
evangrelist. Crowds gathered around in,
and înany were converted. On New Ycar's
Day, 1533, Froment wva. escortcd to the
markct place by an immense miultitude, and,
înounting a ii barrel, he preached. a power-
fui sermon. H1e bad raised a commotion
'vhich lie could flot control, and was obiged
Vo leave tbc city.

On the 21sc of December, Farceal i
entered Geneva, ict ilitending Vo leavc it
until the IReformation was1 conipleted. Thie


